
- THE VENUS OF MILO. Two things are best calculated to show '
how utterly groundless these inventions of
despicable malice are. A certain very
distinguished -personage (Prince Napoleon)
has been mentioned as the lover with whom
Mlle Schneider kept up a liaison, causing
thereby, as was asserted by the scandal-
mongers, much grief and Mortification to the
exoellent wife of that eminent man. Now,
the simple truth is that Mlle Schneider
never had an interview with him in her lite,
and not a word ever passed between the
two.

( Venus Victth.)

:1113.SARAH-HELEN WHITMAN.

"Wbcn I enteredfor theI lan time that magni-
ficent hall of the Louvre, where stands on ner
pedestal the ever blessed goddess of beauty, our
belovedLady of Milo, thediva looked on me with
a face of mournful and tender compassion."--
Reinrich

Goddess of dreams, mother of love and sorrow,
Such sorrow as from lore's fair promise flows,

Such love as from love's martyrdom doth borrow,
That conquering calm which only sorro

knows.

IL will be remembered what a surprise was
created last year when M. Ledernier pub-
lished in the Constitutionnel the age of so
many actresses, and stated also that Mite
Schneider was born in 1835, and that so far
from being twenty-five years of age, as had
been generally supposed, she was consider-
ably over thirty years old. The fair enemies
were in ecstasies on readingl this. "How
disagreeable this must be to the old coquette."
"She would give all her diamonds if this
statement cottld be proved erroneous." Such
and similar were the exclamations by which
her rivals manifested theirmalicious joy.

An acquaintance went at that time to M'lle.
Schneider, and expressed regret at the indis-
cretion M. Ledernier had committed by pub-
lishing the year of her birth. The Diva
burst into a fit of laughter. "Indiscretion!"
she exclaimed. "Why, he came to me, and
told me that he wished to ascertain my age,
and that he would publish it together with
that of most of the other actresses of the capi-
taL I had no hesitation whatever in Jelling
him when I was burn." She then added, "Is
it not rather flattering foit me that people
should generally think that I am so much
younger than I really am?"

This is a fact. She does look younger than
she really is, not only behind the footlights on
the stage, but also when you see her close by
and stand immediately in front of her. Her
eyes sparkle and flash as merrily as those of a
girl of fifteen, and the hot, withering air of
the theatre has not injured her healthy com-
plexion.. - •

Her younger sisters attend to the duties of
the household. Both of them are very amia-
ble young ladies, and, as they should do,they
intensely love and admire their sister. One
of them has &fine voice, and longs to become
an actress like her sister; but Mlle Schneider
is opposedloher going upon the stage, and
as her sisters-always defer to her wishes and
bow to her decisions, MlleFanny has aban-
doned all hopes of ever having her fine voice
applauded by a delighted pit. She sings,
however, at all the- little family conceits
which her sister gives once or twice a month
to those who are fortunate to be on friendly
terms with her, in the fine room adjoining
to her saloon, and which she somewhat am-
bitiously calls _her_condertgilalL_lLls_about—-
twice as large as the saloon, and furnished in
an elegant, but much plainer style. One of'
Erard's grand pianos, a harp, a violoncello,
and other musical instruments fill one side of
the room, and there are, as may be expected,
more chairs there than would be found in the
room if it was used for a different purpose.
The windoW-niches contain two beautiftil
statues or Orpheus and St Cecelia, and taree
rather large paintings, and as many good-
sized mirrors grace the walls.

Ofienbach is present at almost all these
concerts, and he accompanies the sing'rs on
the piano or violin; but he is by no means th
only distinguished musician and composer
who participates in these concerts. The
proudest names of the musical world of
France and otuer countries have not deemed
it beneath their dignity to come and contri-
bute to the entertainment and amusement of
the audience.

Venus, Madonna! so serene and tender,
In thy calm after-bloom of life and love,

Mort fair than when of old thy sea-born splendor
Surprised the senses of Olympian Jove.

Not those the lips that with'empassionedplainin
Poured subtle heats through Adon's languid

frame
Till, over cheek and brow, their kisses raining,

Thrilled to his heart and turned its frost to
flame.

Tby soul transcending passion's wild illusion,
• Its fantasy. and fever and unrest,
Broods tenderly in thought's devout seclusion,

O'er some • lost love-dream lingering in my
breast.

Thy face seems touched with pity for the anguish
Of earth's disconsolate and lonely hearts;

For all the born and loveless lives that languish
In solitary homes and sordid marts.

With pity for the faithlessness and feigning,
The vain repentance and the long regret,The perfumed lamps in lonely chambers waning,The untouched irults on golden salvers set:

With pity for the patient watchers yearning
Through lonely casements over midnight

' moors,
Thrilled by the echo of far feet returning

Through the blank darkness of the emptydoors:

With sorrow for the coy, sweet buds that cherish
In virgin pride love's luiury of gloom,

And in their fair unfolded beauty perish,jading like flowe,ra that know not how to
bloom:

With sorrow for the over-blown pale roses
' That waste their perfumes on the wandering-air:

For all the penalties that life imposes
On passion's dream, on love's divine despair.

❑l'Lc. Schneider.
ETranElated for the Cincinnati 'Commercial. from LeJolieeActrices de Yarn) _ .

My dearreader, ifyou take it into your
head to pay a visit to Mlle Schneider, Diva
of M. Offenbach's operas, who, at this junc-
ture, enjoys a greater popularity than any
other French cantatrice, you must wend your
way to the line_de_Verneullr-walk--across the
pretty little square, with which M. Illussnumnlias seen nt to embhllish that part or
the capital, and stop at the house situated on
the corner of the aforesaid street and the Pas-
sage Martin. A rather pleasant looking old
lady will bid you welcome at the porter's
lodge, and, if you say that you wish to see
Me. Schneider, she will exclaim, "Au pre-
Mier, au premier."

I take it for granted that you are provided
with a letter of introduction, or some otherkind of "open se same," or that Mademoi-
selle knows that you are coming, and has
consented to receive you; otherwise I should
not advise you to ascend the rather narro
staircase leading to the dominions of the
Diva. Ifyou are armed with no such passe-
pcr ut as I mentioned, do not mane theattempt to gain access to her; for at the land-ing you will be received by Jean, her Alsa-
clan footman, a rosy cheeked Hercules, six
feet high, who will tell you in French, pro-
nounced with a strong German accent, that
the Diva is not at home, and a glance at the
athletic arms of the footman will render you
at once indisposed to question the truth of
what he says, and to insist on forcing your
way, in spite of him. into the room.

Well, then, we suppose that we have suc-ceeded in satisfying M. Jean that we have a
right to enter these sacred precincts, and he
conducts us to the glass door in front., by
winch we enter a small ante-room, beauti-
fuiiy furnished and decorated,—much more
so than the external appearance of the house
would lead us to expect. In some respects
this ante-room looks like a small photo-
graphic gallery. There are at least fifty
photographs in handsome oval frames on the
walls,—portraits of crowned heads, B Menai-ans, actors. musicians,—all of them in true
democratic fashion, side by side. Tne most
striking picture in the room, however, is tne
painting of an elderly lady, who, if you ex-
amine the portrait a little more closely, yo ,

will find bears a strong resemblance to 31 lie
Schneider. It is the portrait of her mother,
painted by Delaune at a time when thatclever artist Could as yet hardly get anybody
to purchase his works. There is also a piano
in the'room,—the first one Mlle Schneider
was able to buy; for it isnot many years since
the Diva—then a poor little actress—vainly
sighed for the happiness of possessing such
an instrument.

For,it M'lle Schneider has enemies,she also
has many friends—not only because she is so
handsome and talented, but because she is
one of the most good-natured and kind-
hearted creatures in the world. How many
traits could be told in proof of this She is a
benefactress to many, many of her humbler
colleagues; and, if the more ambitious and
successful among them look upon her with
feelings of jealousy and envy, the poorer
ones never mention her name without a
glance of gratitude and affection.

It is very seldom that she resents the in-
sults and provocations of malicious rivalry
in the spirit , which they would seem to justify.
The famous letter in which she stated that
the report of her presence at the ball given
by a procuinwfit A.spasis of the d, 1/i, )71(1,•,
was ulteris la!se, and that she had nothing to
do v. ith "cote dame," gave herself much
pain w hen she heard that it shad wrung tears
tr,mi the e 3 cs of the woman to whom it re-
ferred. —Poor girl," she exclaimed, "I am

soiry fir her' But why did she lend her-
self to the miserable intrigue of making It
appe it as though I were a friend and ac-
quaintance of hers?"

Few difficulties have ever arisen betwrn
her cad the theatrical managers with whom
she has had to do; for th,it sae insists on re-
ceiving a liberal salary will not be wondered
at and objected to by any body; and the ni
sical directors concur in admiring herpatience
and the excellent manner in which she keeps
her temper even under the most trying cir-
cumstances. She masters completely every
role intrusted to her, before she sings it even
at a rehearsal, and, despite her great reputa-
tion as an actress and cantatrice, she receives
every suggestion of the leader and composer
with perfect good humor. 31-ist of the roles
in which she of late years acquired so much
celebrity she studied under the personal direc-
tion of K. Offenbach himself.

But we have no time to linger in this ante-
room, and, announced by Jean, the tbot man,
step into a most cozy and elegant little bou-
doir-like so/on. After paying our respects
to the kind lady, who receives us c
with her laughing eyes, and to her two sis-
ters, we commence looking about the room,
which, for the past two or three years, hasseen within its walls so many persons shout
whom the whole world talks. Crimson is thepredominating color that meets your eyes
everywhere--crimson hangings, crimson vel-
vet curtains, crimson poriirres, a. crimsonsofa, crimson chairs„nte-furniture is mostlyrococo, very elegant—almost too elegantand, except the color, by no means well-matched. This is, however, not to be attri-buted to any lack of taste on the part of thefair owner of these beautiful rooms, but
Admply a consequence of the fact that most of
that what which surrounds us here consists
of presents given to M'lle Schneider by a
great many dfferent persons.

Only four paintings hang on the wall, andWhat do you think they are? One is a tine
copy of Raphael's Madonna della Sedia, twoare exquisite little landscapes, painted byGrou=se, who presented them to the lady, andibe icurth, the largest of them all, represents
the Cantatrice and her sisters.

She has often been asked if it did not weary
her to sing and perform the same co/6 somany times, night after night, and sheal w sys
frankly admitted that such would, undoubt-
edly, be the case, but for the apphuse be-
stowed upon her by the audiences.

ller favorite role, we need not say, is theGrand Duchess of Gerolst(in, which she has
rendered famous throughout the world.
Strangely enough, when M. OfTenbach first
spoke to her about this opera of his, she felt
extreme reluctance to having anything to do

ith the role assigned to her; she said she
did not like it, and was afraid the opera
would make a fiasco.

The "Court of the Grand Duchess of Ge-
roistein" consists of six persons—her two sis-
ters, herfe rime de chambre, a housemaid,
a ccuk, and Jean, the Alsatian footman. Tim
couk, fbrtunately, understands her business
very thoroughly, for Mile. Schneider likes a' These sisters, Claire and Fanny, are con-siderably younger than the Diva, who lovesthem dearly; and their very presence at thishouse should be regarded as sufficient evi-dence of the utter groundlessness of all thedisparaging statements by which professionalrivals, animated with the meanest of jealousyand the most intense hatred, have not hesi-tated to assail the character of Mlle Schnei-der. She loves her sisters so tenderly, shesets them in every respect such a good ex-ample that these who are acquainted withthe family csnnot but feel highly indignantat the senseless charges,.preferred against her.Her . jealous rivals blame her, in particular,for allowing, in 1867, so many distinguishedstrangers,'among them princes and crownedheads, to visit her at her house, sad for re-ceiving presents at their hands. But whatwas she to do? Was she shut her doorsagainst these visitors? Why pre MesdamesCarvalho, Gueymard. and Saxe, whodid the same thing, not censured for it as bit-terly tu3 Mlle Schneider? Did they refuse the

.• I• iresents which admiration laid at th

good table, and is generally blessed with an
excellent appetite. Those whom she invites
to dinner will have no reason to complain.
At her soirees, however, no regular supper is
served to the guests, to whom only such re-freshments as tea, chocolate, punch, ice
cream. tarts, are offered.

A great many persons consider MlleSchneider very rich, and on her supposed
wealth have been based many of thosecalumnies which have been circulated about
our Diva. For several years past she has
received an exceedingly large salary, everysou of which she has honestly earned. and,although she is by no means parsimonious,
she has doubtless laid by quite a handsomesum. She owns also a very fine set ofdiamonds, and her furniture is very valuable;but all this put together falls very short ofthe fabulous sums of which rumor has sooften and so positively asserted her to bepossessed. She spends her money freely,lives in good style, and is exceedingly chari-

feet? Had' these c : ming ladies doneso,
they would not be able to adorn themselves
with so many precious diamonds as they do.

The stories about her keeping a number ofthoronghbred horses are, like so many otherthings told in regard to her, ridiculous inven-
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dons. She has not even a carriage, of her
own, and that in which she now ,and Alien
drives out in the Bois deBoulogne or to Vin-cennes, does not belong to 'her, but to her
manager, who has courteously plaeed it at
her disposal. "

Unlike most of her fair, colleagues, she is
an early riser, and likes„tio take much exer-
cise. To the long walks which she is in the
habit or taking at an early hour when fash-
ionable Paris society is still in bed, she as-
cribes the excellent health which she gene-
rally enjoys.

Owing to the frequent repetition of the op-
erettas in which she appears, it is seldom ne-
cessary for her to attend rehearsals, and most
of her time belongs to herself. She reads a
great deal—not only papers and novels—-
though she does not deny that she has read
and been much interested in Ponson du Ter-
rali's Rocambole and Gaborian's Crime d'Or-
sival.—but also works of a more profound
character. Of the poets, Victor Hugo is her
favorite, and she recites his best pieces withcharming grace and expression. She likes
to go to the theatre; but, although she is such
a clever interpreter of the cothic muse, she
prefers witnessing the performance of a trag-
edy at the Theatre Prawais, or the Odeon,
to representations of laughable farces. The
so-called spectacular drama she regards with
undisguised aversion, and mush prefers the
Theatre Lyrique to the Grand Opera and the
Theatre des Italiens.

Her summer vacation, if she takes any va-
cation at all, which is by no means always
the case, she likes best to spend at Baden, or
Ems... Onee she has been at Trouville, but
was not much charmed with it,and a sojourn
on the seaside, on the whole, is something
not very , attractive to her.

Sam' Lover and the Irish Novel.
The London Review says _

"Lover's 'Handy Andy, fanCiful and ex-
aggerated as it may seem„ to the English
reader, was not untrue in its chief incidents,
and was almost literally true in its delinea-
tion of the principal characters, who were
taken fromthe life. 'Handy Andy' made his
dibut in Bentley's lifagazine,,and from its
publication Mr.; Lover became a regular
contributor to the London periodicals. His
health, however, at one time failed him, and
herelieved the montony of the work.by con-
triving an entertainment which was after-
wards imitated by a host of gentlemen with
'evenings,' portfelios,' and dioramas. It
consisted of story-telling and music. Mr.
Lover's songs were very graceful and pathetic.
He had a fine knowledge of certain touching
intervals and minor cadences, which were
fairly based upon old Irish airs. Even
in the humorous ballads the music
had a tinge of melancholy and a sad• under-
tone. It was essentially popular music, but

-of a very different order from the idiotic
popular. music which now finds its
way into our drawing rooms. The misera-
ble echoes of •Won't you tell me why,Robin:"
and 'Take back the heart,' which young
ladies sigh and gurgle from the piano, are
poor substitutes for 'True love can ne'er for-
get,' and 'What will you do, love?" Lover
never attempted to write clasaically,but what
be attempted he did artistically. His accom-
paniaments were tastefully composed, and
writing the words, as he always did, to the
songs, his correct musical Oar prevented him
from endeavoring to twist nonsensical and
harsh•sounding phrases into his melodies.
Even now not a few of his ballads still hold
their ground, and in Australia add America
they are treated as tenderly as a piece of
shamrock brought over from Ireland.

"Aut it was not only for the song that Mr.
Lover's entertainment was appreciated. He
had a felicitous style of delivery, and could
imitate. the brogue to perfection. His 'brogue'
was far superior to Mr. Boucicault's,although
the latter has been a careful student of the
accent. Mr. Lover had caught the national
brogue. Mr. Boucicault invariably talks like
a Wicklow peasant, and his mournful sing-
song manner would never be heard or
recognized in any other part of the island.
Then again Lover was happy in his choice of
subjects, as long, that is, as he stuck to Irish
subjects. The loves of Patrick andKathleen,tie humor of the fairies, the warnings of the
banshees, the wild and beautiful legends with
which the Irish peasantry, when they had
heart enough left them to tell stories, userl to
pass the Hallow Eve and the winter nights,
were all familiar to him, and were set by him
with a rare and delicate skill.

"There is a very singular melancholy in
Irish character and in Irish scenery. It is
quite different from the melancholy of the
llcotch, or the dull gravity to be found
amongst some of the English peasantry.
When M. A. Titmarsh went through the
country, tilling his sketch-book with clever
caricatures as well as 'sharp, truthful pictures
of the Irish character, he did not fail to ob-
serve this, and, in a description of' Glenda-
lough, the satirist (who, like every true sati-
rist, possessed a profound sensibility in re-
serve), gives, in a few sentencef, an account
of the effect of this melancholy landscape in-
fluence upon him, in which he is compelled
to resort to those words of poetic color
which include what Mr. Ruskin terms the
pathetic fallacy. Mr. Lover was very suc-
cessful in his songs and in his tales in repro-
ducing this sentiment. One of his
latest, we are not sure but
it is his latest novel, is replete with
a feeling of the kind. The work we allude
to, 'Treasure Trove,' is one of the best Irish
novels extant. It is curious that it should not
have been more successful. Without being
pervaded by the gloom of either Banim or
Griffin, or the blacle'rind white coloring of
Carleton, there is a thorough air of acquaint-
ance with Irish nature and history about it.
The character of Thadrig na Phib,' an old
blind piper who becomes mixed up with the
fortunes of the Pretender, is brought out with
great steadiness and power. The book should,however, be read with its illustrations, whichwe believe were from Mr. Lover's own
pencil. It contrasts very favorably in many
places with Mr. Lever's work, although it
does not show as much care or artistic
cleverness. It contains some charming
lyrics, which have been reprinted in the late
edition of Mr. Lover's poems.

"It is to be regretted that Mr. Lover was
not a more industrious author, as it was more
than probable he could have written better
books than he has left us. But we believe
his health was one cause of this,and another,
we should think, was a personal failing of
interest for a country out of which he resided
for so long a time, and for whose political
condition beentertained a sort of pity mingled
with contempt. He used to miss the signs,
from what he heard, even of the poetic spirit
which was once rife amongo the peasantry.
His recollections went back to the period of
the St. Omer priest, when Maynooth was not
heard of, and when Dublin was a city of
some social as well as national consequence.
He could remember the time when Buck
Whally threw open for three weeks his house
in College green to any ladies or gentlemen
who chose to walk in for luncheonildinneror
supper. thick Whkally lived magnificently"
in Paris, and described himself as an Irishgentleman who had come to the continent to
retrench.' Absenteeism was then compara-
tively little known, except in the fashion to
which Buck Whally was reduced.

"Mr. Lover had numberless stories and an-
ecdotes of those days, of the duels fought in
•of the Hell-fire Club, of the wonderelections at which the attorneys had to regu-
larly charge for 'going out' in the bill of ex-
penses. Be used to describe with great hu-

liner and gusto the private theatricals it-
kenny, where Miss O'Neill, the. famous! ac-
tress, first met her busband. Ad had a`large
steck,of reminiscences connected with the
&mints county of Galcfay, its stone walls,the`Blazers,' the heiresses with .fortunes inChancery,and the extent of cousinship which,
rendered the district 'almo'st; ;.patriarchal in
some respects. We doubt if there is
any Irishman now living who shared
Mr. Lover's knowledge of those odd relics
of the past, or his power of putting them be-
fore a listener. ' Therefore it is we regret
that be did not leave a record of those
memories. What he has done, however,will
not be soon forgotten by those who take an
interest in the poetry of Ireland. He has per-
formed no mean. service for his countrymen
in rendering familiar to us here not a few of
their sympathies and sentiments, which,
coming to us in in music and verse of a pleas-
ing kind, were welcome guests?. He cannot
have claimed for him the place of a great
poet,but he has a right to the name of a sing-
er who was as faithful to his native instincts
as any lyrical singer who ever wrote. There
is a place for .sueli a man, sorely, among the
men who have been a credit to Ireland, and it
would be a deserved recognition of this if the
Irish were to erectsome memorial to a writer
whose works wereracy of the soil on which
he was born."

Henry IVard Beecher on Art.
Mr. Beecher writes in the last number of

the Herald ofHealth :

* * * "I have always striven, in my
labors, to encourage the development of art
love among my peop'e. I have done it par-
tially to carry out the doctrine that I have
followed in my own family. While' was in
the West, I found rest from exacting profes-
sional duties in the fields and in the wrests;
but when I came to Brooklyn, and increased
the taxation on my brain,and had no retreat,
no place to go for relaxation, I felt that my
work was becoming tedious and exhausting.
And then it was that I began tohuy pictures.
At first-I boughta few engravings; and as I
could, I obtained now and then a painting
that I then thought was beautiful, thatI might
have something to fall back on .as a means
by which to change the state of my feel-
ings, and that which I did for myself, I also
did for my children, believing that it would
benefit them as well as me. And then came
in a third influence. Finding a large society
of men growing up around me who seemed to
bid fair to be men of means, I said to myself,
`I should be-glad if-I-eould inspire them, in a
proper and measured degree, with a taste for
these things.' I saw men who had flue
horses and carriages, and owned enormous
houses filled with voluptuous furniture; who
were so rich that they did not know-what to
do with their wealth;and who were lavish y

• paying out thciir money for things designed
merely to make a show: and it seemed'to me
that it would be a salutary work if I could
infuse into these men a leavenof art love, that
should lead them, while they built decorous
houses. and furnished them comfortably, to
feel that there was nothing after all so good,
next to living people, as a sensible and beau-
tiful picture.

"As to how far it is proper for us to go in
the expenditure of means for the acquisition
of pictures, I think that is a question that is
to be determined by whethera man's necessity
or hunger is strongest. Ido not meet with
any one who finds fault with having the body
clothed warmly, or with having the house
made warm. Heat and raiment we must
have, any how. Then, next, people say we
must eat. And it is rather dry business eat-
ing merely bread; sometimes a little of des-
sert or sweetmeat helps things to relish. And
then it would not do for' persons to be too
sweet; there must be some pickle. So when
you have gone through what you call a con-
scientious economical housewife's bill, you
will generilly find enough money spent for
plums, and peaches, and quinces, and cu-
cumbers, and mangos, and the husband's ci-
gars, to buy a thoroughbred good picture
once a year.

"Now, I ask any conscientious person
who may have scruples about laying out
money for pictures, this simple question:
Where is your taste strongest, in your tongue
or in your eye? I would rather go without
pickles (which, by the way, I do not like at

I all!) the year long, and have a picture, a than
to have pickles and go without the picture.

"Many people say, 'lt would dofor you to
have pictures who have the money to buy
them.' But I have learned that generally
those who have the most money have the
fewest pictures. Many people say, 'A, B,
and C have a large business, and it will do
for them to indulge in such things, but not
for me. In the first place, I do not feel
able to get them. In the second place, it
would hurt my reputation. If' I had pictures
in my house, and it was known; the next
time I went to get a bill discounted at the
bank, the director would say, 'How can you
afford to have such pictures in your house ?

I cannot afford to have them in mine.' A
man that buys pictures, and goes to have
his bill discounted, is a man who thinks his
taste to be worth as much as any other part
of his being, and is generous enough
to gratify, it; and the director who
complains that he cannot afford to have pic-
tures is a stingy old hunks. That is the dif-
ferenje between the two. But how did this
man that had his bills discounted get his pi
tures? Probably he economized on every
side to obtain them. Doubtless every dollar
invested in them represented self denial of
one appetite and another, and another. Hebought them simply because his hunger for
such things was stronger than any of his
lower desires. And I justify such a person.
I say that if you are poor, and are obliged to
wear coarser fabrics, to Wear things two
years, and to put an extra patch on every
boy's knee, and the outcome is that you have,
what your rich neighbors have not—a com-
panion on the wall, that smiles upon you in
the morning the first thing after you wake
up, and thai,- looks lovingly upon you at
night, and t'hu last thing before you go to
sleep—you are better off than they."

A lt ctvOptical Toy.
A. new optical toy called the kinescope is

on sale in Paris. It is a microscopic repro-
duction of the zoetrope, so well known with
us. Its most remarkable feature is that the
objects in motion appear solid. This is ob-
tahaed'according to the Scientific Review,
by making use of the microscopic photo-
graphs encased in a little apparatus something
like a Stanhope lens, and destined to be worn
attached to the watch chain, as an ornament.
The effect of motion is produced by the rapid
change of position of two images only. The
little instrument, or ornament, forms
an elliptical medallion, and the two
photo-microscopic cylinders occupy the
.centre, being perpendicular to the
thickness of the medallion. They represent
the same object in two positions. The effect
is ,produced by a very simple mechanism.
The two photo-microscopic cylinders are en-
%ll3etrin azulde surrounded by a caoutchoue
membrane, on which is placed a vertical rod
terminating in a button, which is outside the
medallion. On looking through the
central aperture of the Medallionone of the images only is seen, but in press-
ing the button with the finger,which pressure
is communicated to the caoutchouc mem.-
.
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ders is changed. and the second image suc-
ceeds the first heibre the latter has ceased to
affect_the.retina. ,
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Residing in .the -Rural Districts.
We are prepared. as heretofore. to sanply famillee at

their country redder:wee with every description of

FINE GROCERIES, TEAS, &a, &in

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

RICHARD W. FAIRTHORNE & 001,
Dealer In Tau and Coffees,

Po. 1038 MARKET STREET.:
at AullioNgtearmranteed Dnre, of the beet quality. and cold

mytth tn dln
frABLE CLARET.-2W CABEB OF SUPERIOR TABLE

11 Claret, warranted to give eatudactlon. For 'ale byIt bPILLIN, N. W. corner Arch and Eighth streets.

SALAD BASKET'S OF LATOUR'S SALAD
Oil of the latest importation. For sale by M. F.

SPILLIN. N. W. cornerArch and Eighthstreets.
riliAMB. DRIED BEEF AND TONGUES. —JOHN

Steward's Justly celebrated Hams and Dried Beef
and Beef Tongues; also the best brands of Cincinnati
Dams. For cue by M. F. BiILLIN, N. W. cornerArch
and Eighth streets.

WATCHES, JEWELKY, aVio

JEWELRY! JEWELRY I
S. E. corner Tenth and Chestnut.

NEW STORE. NEW GOODS.
WRIGGINS & CO.

(Formerly Wriggins & Warden. Fifth and Chestnut.)
Invite attention to their New Jewelry Store. S. E. corner
TENTH and CHESTNUT Streets.

We are now prepared with our Extensive Stock to offer
GREAT INDUCEMENTS toBuyers.

WA fCHES of the most celebrated makers, JEWELRY
and SILVER WARE, always the latest designs and beat

Goods especially deelitnettfor.BRIDALREMSENTp
Particular attentiongiven to the Repairing of

WATCHES and JEWELRY.
WRIGGINB & 00.,

O. E. corner Tenth and Cheitnnt Streets.
mys to th s 3m

r( ---
LEWIS LADOrti US & CO. --- 1

DIAMOND DEALERS & JEWELEBEL
. WATCHES, JRIYI.I.ItI 41SILVER VitIRE.

L 'WATCHES and-JEWEL/I.Y_ _ILEPAIMED.. A

802 Chestnut St., ?hilt!,

Wafohee of the Finest Makers.
I.nrLm(Ina and_ather_JEtwelryt

Of the.latert styles

Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
Etc.. Etc.

SHALL STUDS FOB EYELET HOLES.
A largo ezeortment jeer received, with s variety ofratting!.

•

Wlll. H. WARNE & CO., •
Wholesale Dealers in

WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
E. corner Seventh and Chestnut Streets,

And late of No. 8.5 South Third street JO 1.9

VOAZI AND 11017001u.
CROSS CREEK LEHIGH COAL.

PLAISTED & McCOLLIN.
No. SOM CHESTNUT Street, West Philadelphia,

Sole Retail Agents for Calm Brothers & Co.'s celebratedCross Creek Lehigh Coal, from the Buck Mountain Vein.Thie Coal is particularly adapted for making SteamforSugar and Malt Houses, Breweries, &c. Ii is also =Bur-
paseed as a Family Coal. Orders left at the office of the31iners, No. 141 WALNUT Street (Ist floor), will receive
our vrompt attention. Liberal arrangements made with
manufacturers using a reeler quantity. jyl6 tf

--
11•8011 BINTS. JOIIIT r. lIIIZAI7.THE UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTENTION TOtheir stock of

Spring Mountain. Lehigh and Locnet Mountain Coatwhich, with tho preparation evenby us, wethink cannotbe excelled by any other Coal.
Office. Franklin hurtitute Bulldinit No. L 5 S. Seventh t/

street EINES di a r.AF-F,lalatf Arch street wharf, Seta:minim

THE FINE AIITS.

A. New 'rhino, in Art.
BERLIN PAINTED PHOTOGRAPHS■

A. S. ROBINSON,
No. 910 CHESTNUT STREET,
Fl ur II t received a euperb collection of
Berlin Painted Photographs of

FLOWERS.
They are exquieite gems of art, rivalling in beauty,

[lawn:One, of tint, and perfimtion of form a great varietyof the choiceet exotic flowering ',troth, . They are trieente4on hoarde of three eizee, and eold from :15 cent. to 83 and84 each.
For framing, or the album, they are incomparablybeautif

e;I..F,rTICL 7,, 4' EN'S EVE.-31113E1 G 00.Z;,3

PATEHT SHOULDER SEAM SHORI
MANUFACTORY.

7rdern foe those celebrated Starts impelled rrom2.4fbriefnotice.

Gentlemen Flanking Goode,
Of late itylea in fall variety.

WINCEPESTER & CO.,
706 CHESTNUT.

FINE DRESS SHIRTS
AND

GENTS' NOVELTIES.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.I
814 Chestnut Street Philadelphia,

Four doors below Continental Hotei.llm w

4A
--. GENTS' PATENT• SPRING AND BUT.;', toned Over Gaiters. Cloth, Leather, white
i . and brown Linen] Children's Cloth anS

Velvet Le/germs; also made to order
Car-GENTS* FURNISHING GOODS,

. of everydescription,verElow.Kid rtnnt
• etreet, corner of Ninth. The boGlove

or ladles and Rents, $t
RICHEWERFER'S BAZAAR,

OPEN IN THE EVENING.

BUMIBIEJSZ CAJELDS•

JO/111 J. WEAVER. J. SELLERS TENIIOO/C.

WEAVER. & PENNOC3S,
PLUMBERS, GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,

37 North Seventh Street, Philadelphia,
Country Beats fitted -up with Gas and Water in fast-class style. An assortment of Brass and Iron 'Lift and

Force Pumps constantly on band.
LEAD BURNING AND CHEMICAL PLUMBING.

N. B.—Water Wheels supplied to the trade and' othersat reasonable prices.
.13'31 tin”

ROBERT M. O'KEEFE,
Plain and OrnamentalHoare and 'Sign Painter

1021 Walnut Street.
Glazing promptly attended to. mY2O ton

JAMEIS A. WRIGIIT, TILOMITON PLECE. OLEM&CIT A. GIUSOOLIrintonoun WEIGHT, FRANK 1.. ICEALL,
PETER WRIGHT & SONS.
Importers of Earthenware

arid
Shipping and Commission Merchants,N0.115 Walnut street, Philadelphia.

eiOT-TON AND LINEN -BAIL-DUCE-OF -EVERYwidth, from one to nix feet wide, all numbers. Tentand Awning Duck. Pagertnakers Felting. Rail Twine, &c.JOON W. ENERIdA di CO., N0.103(Aurelio St.
LAITY WELLS.—OWNERS OP PROPE4TY,THEonly place to got pricy wells cleansed and disinfettediat very-low prices. A. PEYBSON, Mann!: •

.

o 0000 "i* 11.11.1111/

NORTON'S PINE APPLD CHEESE.-10u BOXES ONConsignment. Landing and for tale by JOS. B.BESSIE"' do ca. Agents for Ziorton & Elmer. log Boum_Delaware Avenue,'

riNANoLtu

700 NEES
OF THE

UNION PACIFIC
R ,A.11.41a00.A.13

Arenow finished and in active operation. Ono hundred
and sixty miles have been built in the last four months!.
More than twenty thousand men are employed, and thisaverage of forty miles per month will be continued
throughout the season. making NINE HUNDRED COM-PLP.TRD MILES by January Ist. and it Is nowprobable
that the ENTIRE GRANTS LINE TO THE PACIFIC
WILL RE OPEN FOR BUSINESS IN lEat

Noother first-class railroad in theworld has been built
and equipped so rapidly as the Union Pacific, whichruneWest from Omaha

ACROSS THE CONTINENT.
The United States Government makes of this railroad ,

a GREAT NATIONAL WORK, and aide Hs construction•
by very liberal grants of money and of lands To further•insure the speedy completion of the Road, the Company
are authorized to issue their own

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
having thirty years to run, and having interest coupons,
payable semi-annually at the rate ofelx per cent. in gold.
Tho principal. as well as Interest, le made

PAYABLE IN GOLD.
The Mortgage Bonds of nearly all. other railroads hg

this country, are payablo, principal and interest, in cur.
rency; audit fs asserted, without fear of contradiction,
that no otherrailroad company in the world, building so
great an extent of roadjestito bonds of equal value withA° First MOrfgago'Boiids noni offered-for 'gala by Mt)
Union Pacific listiroad Company.

The price of these Bonds is now 102 and accrued fn.
forest from July 1, in currency. The Company believethat at this price their Bonds are the

Safest and Most Profitable Investment
in the market, and they confidently expect that they will
shortly command a higher premium than any similar se-
curity. The Company reserve the right to advance the
price at any time, and will not fill any orders or receive
any subscription on which the money has not been
aetualtrpaid-at--the-Company's-office-before the time of
such advance.

tintnscriptiona will horeceived in Philadelphia by

DE HAVEN & BROTHER,
No. 40 S. Third S

PAINTER& CO,,
No. 36 S. Third Street.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,
16 South Third Street.

And in New York

At the Company's Office No 20 Nassau St,
AND BY

John J. Cisco & Son, Bankers, 59 WallSf.
And by the Company's advertLeed Agents throughout

the United Stateel.
Remittances should ho made in drafts or other funds

par in New York, and the bonds will be sent free of
charge by return expirra. Parties subscribing throngs
local agents will look to them for their eats delivery.

A PAIIIIILET AND MAP FOR IfilB has lust been puff.
lished by the Company, giving fuller information than ill
Possible irs-an advertisement, respecting th e Progress ofthe Work, the Resources of the Country traversed by the
Road. the Means for Construction, and the Value of the
Bondx,which will be sent free on application at the Com-
pany's offices or to any of the advertised Agents.

JOHN J. CISCO, Treasurer, New York;
J •"1 tPal. 11'7 to th 'on

POPULAR LOANS.

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE. BONOS9

At 102 and Accrued Interest.

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS),

At 103 and Accrued Interest.

Bonds on hand for immediate delivery
Full reports, maps, &c., furnished upon appli—-

cation.

I Er in AYLENt Rips.

No. 40 S. 'Third St.

GOLD AND GOLD COUPONS BOUGHT
BY

P. S: PETERSON as 00..
39 South Third Street.

Telegraphic Index of Quotation!! stationed In a Corr!"aplcuoua place in our office.
STOCKS, BONDS. &c., &c.,

Bought and Sold on Cominissionat the respective Bonnie.
of Brokers of New York,' Boston. Baltimore and Ph
delphia. myl6 On.

BROWN, BROTHERS & CO.,''

No. 211 Chestnut Street,
Issue Commercial Credits; also, Circular Letters of
Credit for Travelers, available in any part of the
World.

_Je2O gin•'

ids 000 $lO,OOO and $4,000 to inveat upon mort.
, gage. Apply to A. FITLEII, No. 51 North?

ixth ;Arent. ' • • 11'31-31**

ORBALE.—AN INUICIEr HAMI3I:II{atRAW -

PETER WRIGHT & SONS.1116 Walnutetroet.=ylE4:fit

ICIRESERVELD TAHLLIUNDEL-20 KEGS MART'INIguraTamaritohjA -in-Aues,-landingßaleby J.H.DUBBIEIt uv.aue mouthDelaware avenue.

Fmm ffARIE.

TitsFrench Emperor bas prorogued theSenate.
Tnn specie in the Bank of Franco has in-

creased 760 1000 franca since the last report.
Tits Georgia Senate has resolved that its pro.

-cecdings shall be kept secret.
Tlell million dollars, it is estimated, arcrequired

to pay the Tennessee militia.
COLUMBUS DELANO, of Ohio, is being timed by

Liefriends for Commissioner of InternalRevenue.
NOTICE has been given to the Louisiana Legis-

lature of a bill to authorize the Legislature to
elect Presidential Electors.

IN the Tennessee Legislature, yesterday, a bill
was introduced looking to the funding of the
State debt into tivc•year bonds.

Two horse thieves were taken from a sheriff,
near Memphis, Tenn., on Thursday night, by
armed men and lynched.

JUDGE SAMUEL D. BELT.; ex-Chief Chief Justice of
the Supreme COTIft of 'Massachusetts, died in
Boston yesterday.

COL. STOKES spoke in behalf of Grant and Col-
fax at the capital of Tennessee, Nashville, last
evening. •

Tux prisoners arrested at Dublin under sus-
pension of the writ of hcriceas corpus have been
discharged.

Rums, in her preliminary arrangements for
peace with Bokhara,agrees to withdraw her troops
at, once, theKhan to pay a half million roubles
for the expenses of thewar.

A YOUNG lady named Patterson, for revenge,
ebot at a young man named Falconer at nooti
yesterday, at Gordonsville, but be escaped unin-
jured.

.Dunmo the stormof Thursday evening, in Chi-
(no, three persons in different parts of the city
were kWed, by lightning and several braidings
struck. No serious damage was done.

A PARIS journal, the Patric, strongly urges
that France, Great Britain and the United States
shall interfere for the restoration or peace be-
tween Paraguay and theAllied Powers of Bonth
America.

lu Spain the political troubles-have culminated
in a Ministerial crisis, and Espartero, the Liberal
statesman, has been called upon to form a new
Cabinet. Discontent prevailhd; and armed in-
surrection was looked for at any moment.
Among the oflicors•of the fleet disaffection was
very apparent. -

"

• • • ,o.
(icor accounts from the Interior of Alabama

and Mississippi are unfavorable. There have
been heavy rains in all sections, and caterpillars
are reported as doing considerable damage in
different sections of Alabama and Mississippi.
The Warrior river has risen" thirty feet, the Tol3-caloosa twenty feet. and a considerable rise in the
Tombigbee and Alabama rivers, and fears of an
overflow of the low lands are entertained.

Slate Convolution of School Salvorht.
itch-dente. •

CONCI.rBION OF YESTERDAY'S PROCEEDINGS.

ILyimishuno, July :31.—Mr. Armstrong's reso-
lution relative to the number and pay of school
directors being the order,
----517.- 113151fit, of Indiana, favored the proposition

_and moved to amevd byproviding that all can-
-didates tx, examined by the County Superintend-
ent or somr,z,other officer appointed for the pur-pose. The amendment was not acted upon.

Mr. Watson, of Susquehanna, supported the
resolution. He was satisfied that, under the pre-
sent system. there was great indolence in the dis-
charge of the duties of school directors.

Messrs. Persons, of Crawford ; Ilofford, of
Carbon, and Hauck. of Lebanon, favored the
resolution.

Mr. Chibbuck, of Bradford, said he believed
the people of Bradford county were unanimously
in favor of reducing the number of directors,and
of paying them a decent compensation.

Mr. Armstrong. of Luzerne, asked for a divi-
sion of the resolution.

Mr. Young, of Lehigh, said that a number of
gentleman had come here pledged to vote for the
payment of directors. Ho demanded the yeasand nays. The question was then taken on thefirst division of the resolution, reducing the
number of directors to three, end resulted as fol-lows :

The E mond division, providing for thepayment
of Directors, passed by a vote of 11 yeas to b
nat•s.- - .

'l:be third division, providing for an oath of
office, passed by a vote of 30 yeas to 11 nays.

Mr. Watson. of Susquehanna, offered a resolu-
tion, recommending the Legislature to direct that
thp necessary expenses incurred by directors in
attending triennial conventions to elect County
Superintendents, ho paid out of the school trea-suries of the respective districts. Adopted. .

The Convention occupied the whole afternoon_ - - - -
In discussing the question whether the law rela-
the to county superintendents should or should
not be changed.

Yr..As—Adams, Beaver, Bedford, Blair, Brad-
ford, Cambria, Cameron, Carbon. Centre, Clear-
field. Crawford, Dauphin, Erie, Indiana, Leba-
non, Luzerne, LycomLug. Mifflin, Perry, Potter,
Susquehanna, Tioga, Venango, Wayne, West-
moreland and York counties, and Erie and Scran-
ton cities-28.

NArs—Allegheny, Chester, Clinton. Columbia,
Cumberland, Delaware, Franklin, Huntingdon,
Lancaster, Lehigh, Montour, Northampton,
;Schuylkill, Snyder, Sullivan, Union, Washington
and Warren counties, and Easton borough and.Pittsburgh, Allentown and Pottsville cities-21.Mr. Sheeley. of Adams, offered the following :

Resolred, That in the opinion of this Conven-
tion, no legislation is necessary at the present
time in relation to the duties of county superin-tendent.

Mr. 'Watson moved to lay the resolution on the
table. Negatived. Yeas, 17 ; nays, 27.

Mr. Shoemaker, of Franklin, offered the follow-ing substitute :
Resolved, That one county superintendent be

elected in each county, and that the county be di-
vided into districts of not more than forty schools
in each district, and that a district superintend-
ent be elected in each of these districts, whose
duty it shall be to visit the schools of the district
at least once a month; and reoort to the county
superintendent and the district superintendent;
or a majority of them shall constitute a board of
examination.

Laid on the table.
Mr.Luckey, of Pittsburgh, offerei the follow-

ing substitute:
Resolved, That wo recommend the StateLegis-

lature to authorize the appointment of a com-mittee of two to assist the county, city or bo-
rough superintendents in the examination of
teachers; that said committeebeappointed by the
court and receive five dollars per day for every
day employed. Laid on the table.

Mr. Gilchrist, of Washington, moved to amend
by adding "except that the salaries of superin-
tendents should be regulated by law according tosome equitable standard." After much discus-sion- this amendment passed.

Adjourned till evening.
The whole Convention visited the State Luna-tic Asylum after the adjournment of the after-noon session, returning at 7X o'clock.EVF.NLNG SESSION.—The Convention mot ateight o'clock.
The resolution of Mr. Sheely, offered thisafternoon and amended by Mr. Gilchrist, in ref-erence to an increase of salaries of superintend-ents, was laid on the table.
Mr. Watson, of Susquehanna, offered the fol-lowing:—
Resolved, That the salaries of county superin-tendents should be regulated by law, accordingto some equitable basis, by which each superin-tendent may receive a,fair compensation.Laid on the table.
The t:onvention then took a recess for thirtyminutes to visit the State Library, which waslighted nu for their reception,
On returning, Mr. Johnson, of Cambria, move 4the appointment of a:conimittee of five on reso-lutions. Agreed to, and the Chair appointedMessrs. Johnson, of Cameron, Ermentrout, ,of

Berke, Newlin, of Schuylkill, Martin, of &Lib:van, and Fisher, of Bedford. The question in
regard to a change in the law relative to superin--lender:lts was indefinitely postponed. •

The question, "Can we improve our mode of
raising moneyfor the support of our, schools?"
was also indefinitely postponed, as was also the
question of endowing colleges and placing them
under the State Superintendent.

The question of absenteeism of children. fromschoolswas'aseussed at length, the general feel-
ing being against compulsory legal enactmentsagainst non-attendance.

Mr. Newlin, of Schuylkill, said that Philadel-
phia, witkall her, elegant schools and teachers,-
-; = rplexing-hereelf-how she was to bring into
the school room her 26,000 children. Even Boa-
ton, with her compulsory system, had tailed.

Mr. Gilchrist, of Washington, asserted that

New Yorkl hid her 50,000 truants, and Philadel-
phia her,Bo,ooo. -These children ebonld be corn-
polledlo attend; ; • - •

Wickersham, State Superintendent,- stated
that in Philadelphia alone accurate statistics
showed that there were at least twenty-ono thou-
sand children, between the axes of six and eigh-
teen, who wcro running at large and had never
attended any school. They were emphatically
vagrant ehildren. in the whole State at this day
there were ono hundred thousand such children.
Of the ono thousand children In the Houses of
ofRefuge in this State, nearly all came from thisclass. Of the four thousand of inmates of ourpenitentiaries and jails, nearly all came from thisclass. Should the spread of vice and crime beperpethated ? Should these children be allowed
to fester in society? He believed in; prevention
as moreeconomical. •

Tbo vote on legal enactments for compulsoryattendance was—Yeas, 88; nays, 10. ',Adjourned till 8 o'clock: to morrow morning.

POLITICAL,

COLFAX IN THE WESV.
/Us Enthusiastic Reception ott -South •

Rend, Indiana.. •At South Bend, Indiana, yesterday, the recep-
tion of Speaker Colfax was one of the most en-
thusiasticever witnessed in thatplace..Thepeople.,
turned out en masse to dohonor to theRepublican
candidate for the Vice Presidency,, QlicerAftercheer pealed forth from the avrelling _crowd.
From Northern Indiana, Illinois, Michigan, and
Ohio, had come vast crowdsof farmers and others'to dohonor tothe chosen candidateof' the people,
and when the train of nearly thirty cars arrivedwith-ittr.,-Pelfax',Oti beard,It scene of the Wildestenthusiasm ensued. Mr. Colfax and the invited
guests, after they had entered-thevarriages -in

• waiting to receive them, were- edetirted‘ In a' tri-
umphant procession of "different Grant and Col-fax Clubs, accompaniedby an immenseconcourseof people, to the ;fair. grounds, Where Col. L.Humphrey, the Mayor oftthe city, welcomed In-
diana's distinguished son in a neat and appro-,
priate address., Mx.Colfax replied_as followe

Mr. Mayor and myfriends—for I can find no
word to address you more correctly than that—.friends of my boyhood days,-4ffende-of myearly
manhood—friends-ofmyMaturer years—friends
who have grappled me to their hearts with hooks
of steel—l confess I scarcely know to speak -toyou thisafternoon in response tothis enthusiastic
welcome yon have given me. There is one Word
In the English language, brief but impressive; it
thrills every heart. that is not callous and hard-
ened; It makes the life blood course through our
veins -more rapidly—it is the word "home."
There is a volume in it to me. If there is any man
in this broad land, from the Atlantic to thePacific, who has cause to love his home, it is ho
who now addresses you. Ever kind, ever con-
siderate, ever devoted, ever affectionate, when
I have come into your midst from the labors to
which you bad assigned me, I have met- every-

, wherea generous-welcomer-with- the-heart in the
outstretched hand: When the railroad trains
sped on Monday last away from the banks of
the Potomac, and across the Susquehanna, the
crests of the Allechanies and the Ohio, there
was one thought that filled me
was ;lie thought of my own beloved
homeonthe banks of the beautiful St.
Joe. I have, been absent from -you touch In
the past fc'w years, but your friendship has not
been measured by mypresence with you. Abroad
as well as at home, it has upheld me, seeminglike a guardian angel to protect me against ene-
mies as well as danger. When, three Sears ago',
in a long and perilous journey through scenes of
Indian warfare across our plains, I went to, the
Pacific coast—in the bowels of the earth, in the
mines which I visited crossing the snow-clad'
Sierras Neyadas, far to the northwest on that
beautiful Mediterranean of that regicin. Paget
Sound. over to the Territory of Queen Victoria
on Vancouver's Island, back again to the Isthmus
of Panama, almost under the Equator—there
was one thought which, as myfriend Gov. Bross
will tell you—one thought that was ever
with us by night and by day, and that was of the
loved ones at home. i Cheers.] There is no man
that owes more to the people among whom he
lives than Ido who speak: to you to-day. • Frommy earliest residence you have taken me in your
arms—taken me in your arms ! oh, no, you have
taken meunto your hearts and .Koteeted me
against assaults andcalumny, on every side, jeal-
ous of my good name and charaepr as if It wereyour own. repelling every 31andtif and vindicat-
ing me before the American people. If I forget
ycu may myright hand forget its canning and
my tongue cleave to the roof of my mouth. I
can say in that,beautiful language of Goldsmith,

"Wherc'cr I turn—what other realms I see—
My heart untrammeled fondly turns to thee."
Brit today, with the magnificent demonstra-

tions which you have made to me of your kind-
ness, I confess that I come with feelings sad-
dened and chastened with the thoughts that have
been all day uppermost in my mind. There is
no man that can appreciate more than I do the
generous confidencereposed in me by the repre-sentatives of the millions throughout the land
who believe in the principles that I have advo-
cated to the best 3f my ability in placing me side
by side with our distinguished commander upon
the same national ticket in this great struggle.

At the conclusion of,his remarks, Mr. Colfax,
was vociferously cheered by his hearers

FRENCH MEDICINES
PREPAIIED BY

GRIMAULT & CO.
Chemists to 11. 1. H Prince Naptgeon,

No. 45 Rtte de Richelieu, Paris.

SOLUBLE PROSTRATE OF IRON,
ByLena, M. D., pocteur cis ftclerical, Grin:malt dr, Co.,

Chemists, Paris
According to the opinionof the members `of •tlfe Paris

Academy of Medicine, this article hi superior to all the
ferruginous yteparationsknown: It agree* test srjtb tie
stomach, never cartees,eostlveneen ; •ft contains the ele-
met is of the blood and the osseous frame, and succeedswhere other preparations fail. such as Valletss ironreduced by hydrogen, lactate of iron. and ferruginous
~mineral water. One tablespoonful of the solution or Byrn)?
-contains three grains of salt of iron. They are both:colorless.

,Children's Diseases—lodized Syrup of

CITY BULLETIN.
LARCENY.-sfargaret Campbell was arraigned

before Alderman Beitler yesterday, at the Central
Station, charged with the larceny of sleeve-but-
tons, ear-rings and studs, the property ofFrances
Lafferty, residing at No. 615 Locust street. She
admitted having taken them, and pawning them
for $1 50, at the pawnbroking establishment of
a man named Kolback, in the vicinity of Tenth
Dud South streets. The pawnbroker stated to the
officer that made the arrest that he had no such
goods, but, being confronted with the girl, was
identified by her as the man with whom sbe had
pledged them. A warrant was issued for his ar-
rest. The accused was committed toanswer.

LIBERAL BINUESTS.—In the will of Davis Pear-
son, admitted to probate yesterday, are the fol-
lowing bequests: To St. Matthew's Lutheran
church, to aid in the construction of a new church
edifice, 300 shares of the Honey Brook Coal
Company's stock, the par value of which is $15,-
000, provided the church shall raise a like amount
for this purpose; and to the Pennsylvania Luth-
eran College at Gettysburg, 400 sharesof stock
of the same company—par value $20,000--to
found a professorship to be named after the tes-
tator, and to Rev. Dr. Mater, $l,OOO.

Horse.liadien.
Prepared by Grimaultet Co.. Paris.

This syrup contains iodine combined with the Juice of
water cress, bone-radish and scume grass. in whichiodine and sulphur exist naturally, and for this reason itis an excellent substitute for cod liver oil, which la gano-
rally supposed to owe its efficacyto the presence of iodine.The lodized Syrup of Horseradish innariably produces
most satisfactory results administered to children suffer.Jogfrom lympbatism. rachitism,congestion of the glands
of the neck, or the various eruptions on the face so fre-
quent during infancy. It is also the best remedy for thesirst stage of Consumptive., Being .at once tonic and de•punitive; it excites the appetite. promotes digestion. and
, stores to the tissuestheir natural firmnessand vigor.
bir. Burin Du' Itelesonla Dtgestlve Lo.

zengee of the AlkatltieLuetates.
The /UkailneLactates exercise, the most .beneficialInBuena, over the derangements of digestion, either bytheir peculiar action on.the =tenons membrane of thestomach, or byaffording to'the latter through their com-bination with the ,saliva to the, gastric puce a supply oflactic acid. which 'all English, French and other ehysiolo ,gists admit tobean essential principle of digestion. •For.the informationof. them- who; mar- be without. medical,advice, it may be stated here that the symptoms .

)..aired digestion are:- Headache, *pain in the forehead,bemicranis. gastritis. gartralght; hearth-urn, wind in thestomach and bowels, loss of appetite, emaciation.dtc.
DISEASES OF THE CREST.

Syrup of Hypophosphito• of Limo.
Grimanit st Co., Chemists*Paris.

A eyrup compounded with this newsalt has been intro-
duced by Dr. Churchill, for the treatment of pulmonary
phtliiris. Recent trials made at the Brornoton Consump-
tion Hospital. an institution especially devoted to the
treatment of diseases of the chest, have abundantly de-monstrated the absolute 'necessity of obtaining Gus now
therapt utic agent in tho mostperfectly pure and naturalcondition. Each table spoonful of syrup' contains four
grains of-perfectly—puro-hypophosphitu-of-Umei-and-as-
compounded try 'DIM Grlmault st Go.. of Paris. the syrupis the only preparation which guarantors to the medical
trotession all the properties required in this valnanle
medicir.e.

DIARRHOEA, DERANGEMENTS OF THE
STOMACH

-fii;IIRX~I7PiL'~C~B
a- •-ThiS ;train-at vegeval. ..le proo.ctiem, perfectly !BMOC-WAIF%

s been long used in Brazil with the utmost success. as a
intdy fat diarrhoea, sick- helidache. dysentery. and all

disorders proceeding from derangement of the stomacho- bowels. This powder is indispensable for all families,
and far ic ore efficacious than opium gnd the subnitrate
of bismuth.

GENERAL DEPOT:

PARIS. ai GRTMALIT & CO.'S. 45 rue do Richelieu.

AGENTS IN PHILADELPHIA.

FRENCH, RICHARDS & CO,
N. cor.,Tenth and Market Ste.d 074.11 m
f IVAL DENTALLINA.—.A SUPERIOR ARTICLE FOB1.1, cleaning the Teeth, destroying animalcule. which in.feet them, giving tone to the gums,and leaving a feelingof fragrance and perfect cleanliness in the month. It maybe used daily, and will be found to strengthen weak andbleeding gumslowhile the aroma and detersiveness willrocommend it every one. Being composed with theassistance of e Dentist, FilYrirlanaand hficrnsronist.iiin confidently offered as areliable substitute for the un.certain washesformerlyin vogue.Fvunent Dentists, acquainted with the constituents ofthe Dentallina, advocate its use; it contains nothing toprevent its unrestrained&mployment Made only by

JA -13 T. SHINN, Apothecam
Broad and Spruce streetsForsale by Druggists generally, andFred. Brown. ' U. L. StarichOnsn.

Llaeaard ds Co.. Robert C. Davis,
C. R. Ree_n_y. . Geo. C.Hower.Isaac H.KayChas. Shivers,
C. H. Needles. S. M. bicCoWn.
T. J. Husband, S. C. Bunting,
Ambrose Smith, Man. H. Eberle.Edward Parrish, James N. Marks,Wm. B. Webb, E. Bringhurst& Co.James L. Blspham, Dyott ACo.,
HenryugA.

hes AGBower. Wyeth& Bro.
Eions.l

ISABELLA MARIANN°. M. D., 227 N.Street. Conanltatione frse. mv9-17

Mortorinors AssAtrur.—John Fitzpatrick was
before Recorder Givin yesterday, upon the chargeof having committed an assault and battery on
Andrew Shaff. It appears that the prosecutor
and defendant areemployed inthe Penn City Iron
Works, the latter as a fireman under the former.
The defendant came to his work drunk, and was
discharged by Bhaff. whom in revenge he beat
about the head with an iron bar. He was com-
mitted to answer in default of $1,500 bail.

LUMBER.

MAULE, BROTHER & CO.
1.868. SPRUCE JOIST.

SPRUCE JOIST. 1868
SPRUCE JOIST.

HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK.

LARGE STOCK.
LARGE STOCK.

DIAITILE, BROTHER dr. CO.
2500 SOUTH STREET.

1868. FLORIDA FLOORING.
FLORIDA FLOORING, 1868.

CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING_

DELAWARE FLO°WIN G.ASH FLOORING.
WALNUT FLOORING.

FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.
RA IL PLANK.

1868. N7 114117'MAALDR AAR i:LANK' 1868.
WALNUTPLANK.BOARD&

1868. brfiTERIBEN: fIEBER: 1868RED CEDAR.WALNUT AND PINE.

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE

1868. SEASONED POPLAR.
SEASONED CHERRY. 1868.ASH.

WRIT.E. OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.
HICKORY.

CIGAR BOX RS.CIGAR BOX MMAKEAKFRS.1868. 1868..SPANIBR CEDAR BOX BOARDS.
• FOR SALE LOW.

1868. CAROLINA SCANTLING,
CAROLINAH. T. SILLS.NORWAY SCANTLING.LARGE ASSORTMENT.

1868.

1868. CEDAR SHINGLES.
CEDAR SHINGLES. 1868.CYPRESS SHINGLES.

PLASTERING LATH.
CHESTNUTPLANE AND BOARDS. •

1868. bnV.804,111?n1POI
SEASONEDCLEARPINE.
CHOICE PATTERN PINE.

SPANISHCEDAR, FOE PATTERNS.FLORIDA RED CEDAR.
DIAITLE, BROTHER & co.

2500 SOUTH. STREET.'

1868.

PHELAN & BIJOK_NELLI
Twenty-third Ond Cheetrint Stn.

LARGE STOCK OF '

WALNUT, ASH AND POPLAR.
ALL THICKNE,SBMCLEAN AND DRY. -

FINELOT WALNUT VENEERS.CEDAR. CYPRESS AND 'TRITE Pin SHINGLES
DANDAuCHIGAN,CANADA AND PENNSYLVANIA.

ALL SIZES AND QUALMESrLOORING AND HEAVY CAROLINATIMBER.SPRUCE AND HEMLOCK JOIST.
tulia6m

BUILDING LUMBER OF ALL RINDS.

Division oil the Episcopal Diocese.
The Episcopal Indorsement of the Right Rev.

Bishop Stevens tothe proposition for the divi-
sion of the Diocese, has been given in answer to
a circular issued by the committee appointed by
the friends of the movement. It is couched in the
following language:

Regarding the proposed division of the Diocese
as judicious and desirable, and earnestly hoping
that it may be accomnlished. I cordially approve
of the meeting called by this Circular, and trust
that there will be a general attendance of the
clergy and delegates, so that fall consultation
may be had before final action.

I beg to say that the proposition to raise fifty
thousand dollars as an endowment for the new
_Episcopate la not a subject forpresent considers-
Lion,,andwasnotproposed bytheConvention.
The only two conditions which the Convention
required before theconsent of the Bishop to the
division should be asked, being:
-1; That evidence shall be furnished the Bishopthat two-thirds of the clergy and parishes, repre-
senting two-thirds of th,e communicants reported
in 1867, approvo of being setoff as a new dio-cese, and '

2. That twenty-five hundred dollars a year forfive years be seamed for the support 'of the Epis-copate. •

WTLLLtifBACON STEVENS,
Bishop of teiocese.The meeting will be composed of theparochial

clergy and threelay deputies front each parishwithin the limits of the proposed new Diocese,and will beheld iu3_Christ -ChurchF-Readinzi—on-Wednesday;- the sth day of August next.Morning prayer will be saidat 9 o'clock A. M.,aud themeeting convened immediately_after,

D. 'M.LANE, am•••••=-- 6:' CARRIAGEBUILDER,
respectfullyinvitee attention' to hlo large stock of finished
carriages ; also, order taken for Carriages of away
deneriptiop,at

M.eIitIFACTORX AND
_

_

844, 8434 and 3938 MARKET street,
Thri3e iquaral ,west of ' Pennsylvania- -Railroad Depot,

Woof Pldladelphla la23.tuthe

pLE•.!1.(

HtdsßInootr ic,uw3ge;
IN g 1:34-r1;18:Pt:11":;LOIX./13t'oe:15fottin.TE..burettFiki

$1.1u1.4v Par

- JOHN B..LAI,IE.'COAOHMAKER, 1,10.1907
• Marketstreet,, has on. hand an'amortment ofimparter built- artialtes„ which-he offlre at

cell/ reasonableprices. mv4t.ta.m. ofra
wiT7W.7llr,r"-71Ir'-"a-774

Ft% THOMAS IL MIXON & BONA,
Late Andrews & DixoLadDo, Mg ORESTNUTStreet" P tdrdsigi,

- • OpPosite Unfted States t.
hisinnfactorersof

LOW DOPM.
PARLOR, -

-

CHAER.OFFIMBCE,
And otherGRATER,

For Anthracite, Bituminous and WoodBra.
hum=PtRNAOI4wetwarmins„pikblic and Private LI, ‘ l_

---11EGISTERA
CAPS.TOREV• arm .

OHOSINEY
ODORISUNG-RANGES, BATILBOILERS.HOr.E ALE and RETAIL. -

=-
-

TiiE DAILY EVlffirite BtrttliTilir—PlitliibELPHlA, SATURDAY, AUtiUST

1829....42W1TER °AD;
ElGLAismajl‘

FIRE lINSURAPICE COMPANY

PHILADELPEELA4
Nog. '435 and 437 Chestnut Stmt.

Assets on January 4-1868;
02,003,740 09

......

• . 14114.111
INCOME FORM

11350.003.

Capltal.
=led Surplus .

xmorproa.L 62l3.CLanits.'
Leases Paid Since 1.829 Over

65,4;s0044000.
roma.' and Temporary Policies on Moral Tams,

DIBECrOIta.Cbes. N. Canker. GIcpp. ramAllitter •

Eras.
redW.FLeif% M.

ThomasSpark;
Wm. B. Grant. • •

N. BANGICEit, PreddenL
•

,etWoe Prveldent.ary protem.
eky.thie Company has

tell

riFILAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSURANCE COM.hicorPorted bY the Ledslature of Perauml.
MM. S. E. corner THUM and WALNUT Street%rbiladelsbia.MARINE 1IN coI:TRANCESOn Vona,cv and Ern ivtlmrd of the canid.b. 000d. byriver. canal. lag and land curiae to anpuma the Union.

ORE INSURANCE/IOnOmerchanes.Dwedisegllings.eneraniz.Stor
ASSETS OF THE COMPANY.• November 41887.$200.000 United StatesFive Per Cent.Loan.104Ps

120.000 United States Six Per Cent. Loan, slBs`ooo
1881...... 0160.000 United Eitatt.;s 7 8•10 Per Cent. Loan. 184,411:9
TresianryNoter..;. 674552 00MAIO State'ofPennsylvan ia Vat:CentLose ...210070 00.

126,000 City of Philadelibla Six Per Cent.Loan (exempt rom tax).
. 125,626 00' 60.000 State of New Jersey Six Per CentLoin- . . LOCO OD20.000 Pennsylvania Railroad Vita'Wit:gage six Per CentBonds.. 19,830 CO25.000 PennaylvaniaRailroad SecozidMort.gageSix Pm. Cent.Bonds 23.875 0)25.000 WesternPennsylvania Railroad SixPer Cent. Bonds (Penna. RR.guarantee). "

. 0.000 0030,000 State of Tenneasee Five Pe.r *Cain.Loan. 18.000 007,000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent.
0015.000 000 share. et...c;Ci'llermaii—iirvrn.'l3aaCompany, Principal and littered

Efunta ilteed by the City of Phila.
15.000 00

7.51X1 150 shares stock
' Pennsylvania Ltntl.road Company. 7,600 005,000 100 shares stock North PC.C.ll.a.iiit4.l3ill

Railroad Company 00•
.. moo 0021.000-60--strares-stork-rnuaneitSouthern Mail SteamnbipCo..,....za,=Loans on BonsTmartil-Mortrage".-Rizt -

liens on City Properties.... .34900 00

Con. 5L089,673 Market Value 611,102.802 60
20.

Real Estate... • 36.000 00BLUR Receivable for Ineuramoesmade. ..

Balances duo at Agencies—Pre:.
miuma on Marine Policies—Ac-
crued Interest. and other debtsdue the Company.. ........

....
. 43.334 36Stock and Scrip ofsundry Insu-

rance and other Companies.
SEM6 W. Estimated va1ue......3.017 00Cash in Bank $103,01 10Cash in

. _

103.316 62
51.507.005 15DIRECTORS.

Thomas! C. Hand. James 0. Hem%
Jrim C. Davis, Samuel E. Stokes,Edmund A. Solder. James Traq_ualr,Joseph H. Seal, William C. Ludwig.Theophilas Paulding, Jacob P. Jones,
Hugh Craig, James B. McFarland.Edward Darlington. Joshua P. Eyre,
John R. Penrose. John D. Taylor.
71. Jones Brooke. Spencer Dlchivaine,_
Henry Sloan, Henry C. Dallett, Jr..George G. Leiter, George W. Berriadon,William G. Boulton. John B.liemple, Pittsburgh.
Edward Lafourcado. D. T. Morgan,
Jacob Riegel. A. B. Berger, "

THOMAS C. HAND, President.JOHN C. DAVIS, Pico Freida-outHENRYLYLBURN. Secre.HENRY BALL, Assistant Secretary, deb tooda
.F.A7,--• FIRE ASSOCIATION OF PHILADEL
4(..,. phla. Incorporated March 97. 1820. Office.1Ft0.4.,,-,..-, A No. 84 N. Fifth street. Insure BuildiNts.

. . Household Furniture and 'Merchandisef:.:4•1_,. generally, fromLose by Fire On the City of-4 t--..,-;:.., :,-- rhiladelphla only.)1
- 4 - -,-*--.- statement of the Assets of the Association

January lit. 1888,, published In compliance with the pro.
visions of an Act of Assembly of April 6th 1842.
Bonds and Mortgagee on Property in the UPSof Philadelphiaonly. - .111.078.141 17
Ground Rents . 18,814 93Real Estate . 51.744 67
Furniture and Fixtures of Office 4.490 08U. S. 6.20 Registered Bonds . 45.000 00
Cash on band. . 81.873 U.

T0ta1...-. TRUSTEES. 81.228,081 SI
William H. Hamilton. Samuel Sparhawk.
Peter A. HeYeer. Charlea P. Bower.
John Carrom, JesseLip,htfoot,
George I. Young, Robert Shoemaker.
Joseph B. Lyndaill. Peter Armbruster.
Levi P. Coata.

Peter Wilßa
H. H. Dickinson.
nnon.

WM. H. HAMILTON_,President.
SAMUEL SPARHAWK, Vice Preddent.

W?.L T. BUTLER. Secretary.
r 1:12171`:I :Cis M, ,`.I• _V • I •

• PHILADELPHIA.
This Company takes risks at the lowed rates consistent

with safety, and confines its business exclusively to
FIFE INBOBAN..B W THE CITY OF PHILADEL•

BO CE—No. 723 Arch Street. Fourth National Bank
DIRECTORS:To gau

Hirst„,_.
"dart" %h gtes.B. Smith.

Wm. A:Romm. Henry Bumm.
James Mangan. James Wood.
William Glenn, John Bhalicross. '
James Jenner, J. HenryAskin.
Alexander T. Dickson. Hugh Mulligan.
Albert U. Roberta Fitzpatrick.

CO B. ANDREBti, Presideat.Wm. A. Romm. Treas. WM. H. Faugm. Beey.

YrHE COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
tnut

.--OP.
I dee, No. 110 South Fourth street, below Ches"The Fire Insurance Companyof the ICoX of,Phila. mdelph," Incorporatedby the Legislature l'ennsyl.

itin in M,for indemnity against loss or a ta Sri.exclusively.
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

This old andreliable inatitution,with ample eaPita landcontingentfund carefully invested, continues to insure
buildings, furniture, inerchandiseolic., either eanently
or for a limited time, against loss or.damage

bean at the
lowest rata' consistent with the absolute safety of ta cus.
tamers.

Losses adiested and aid withaiIRS: possible despatob.

=AIChas. J. Butter. Andrew H. Miller.HenryBudd. James N.Stone.
John .Horn. Edwin 1., ReaMrt,
JosephMoore. I Robert V. Masse,. Jr..
George Macke. Mark Devine.

13 J. SUTTER President.
HENRYBUDD, Vice-President.Bkrussurr F. Horascranr. Secretary and Treasurer.

.pacsNix. SPHILADELURANCPHIA.E COMPANYOF
INCORPORATED 1804—CHARTER PERPETUAL.No. 224 WALNUT street, opposite the Exchange.This Company insures from losses or damage by

FMB
on Bteral terms, en buildings. merchandise. furnitgre.
Ac.; for limited periods, and permanently on buildings by
de_poeit or premium.

The Company has been in active operation formorethan sixty eaarrse,, during which all losses have bee*promptly adjusted and paid.
- DIRECTORS.JobnL, Hodge. DavidLewis.

M. B.L, Hodge.
Benjamin Etiln&John T. Lewis. Thos. H. Powers.William S.Grant. A. R. McHenry,Robert-W.-Learning. Edmond CasMlon.D. ClarkWharton, SamuelWilcox,

Lawrence Lewis,Jr,_ Louis C. Norris.
8

- NMI WUMERER.President.Secretary.

T 'FERBON FIRElavatuurAcE COMPANY OF PW.el adelPithu—Office. No. 14 North Fifth street. nearMarket street. •
Ineorporated by theLeghlatnre ofPimmylvania. Oiler.for PerpetuaL sUsplial and Anteb_lslBB.o3Q. Make In.nuance minuetI.oas orDamage by eveon Public orntesato Buildinm Furniture. Stocks. Goods and MtzteeOut ' on favetakle Winn.1 INBECTORS.Wtn. McDaniel. Edward P. Moyer.Lune' Peterson. , .. Frederick Ladner.JobnE. Belateriinge Adam J.. Glean:Hairy Troenmer. HonmDelaniestsotb Bohandebi, John Eaton._Frederick Doll. . ChristlanD. FrickeatiFinelMiller. George E.. Fort.WißlantD. Gardner.

. WILLIAM MoDANIEL. Presi dresl4ent.laitaza. YETIMBONI ITlce-P61::Puu.re IL Cora:was. Secretary' and Treasurer.
A =RICANETREROSURANCIN COMPANY. /NCO&orated 1818—Charter perpetualN 4 810WALNUT limit, above Thrd. PhiladelPhhigRaving a large paid.up Capital Block and dupla. bveiled in sound and available lieettritlea, contanue to litosnare on dwellings:stores, furniture. merchandise, vouchoand their cargoes, and other =send propertY,All lisses liberallyand •rom adjusted,

• g g: , -
_Thomas R. Marla.lil.Edmund G.Dutilh,John - -tal%ugulgegii `firkoultner.-Patrick -Brady.

_Jolla T.Le JohnP. Wetherill.
i William "

„ranL
THOMAS R. MAI=President.-

Arm= C. L,Caewrows.kieccetenr;

nataal w

Worth at Par

Wm. Esher. .

D. Luther.
Lowis Audenried,
John R. Blakiston,
Davis Pearson.

WM.
Wm. EL 83t-rra. Elecretarv.

Iy9l•tuth entoci§

artausismoz.

C;1- 14 CP 13 JE
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY.
' , NEW YORK:

......_

PLINY. /REMO% President.
LORING (ANDREOI, ) „,.. 0,....,INO. A. •HIRDE‘BERGILf "4""` `wily"'

HENRY C. FREEININ, Secretary.

LzVt
....._

Cash Assets... ••• • •••• ••$ 00,000.
ORGANIZED. JU E, 1364.

ALL POLICIES NOMPOR ABLE.PREMIUMS PAYAB CASH.
LOSSES PAID IN CASH.

ItRetches NO Notes and Gives None.
By the provisions of ,its charter the entire surplusbelongs topolicy bcdders, and must he paid to them individends. or reserved for their greater seenrity,„ Divfdends are made on the contribution plan, and paid anratally. commencing two years from the date of the policy,It has already made two dividends amounting to6102,000, en amount never beforeequaled during the thatthree years ofany company.

PERMITS TO TRAVEL GRANTED WITH-
OUT EXTRA CHARGE. NO POLICYFEE
REQUIRED. FEMALERISKS TAKEN AT
THE USUAL PRINTED RATES; NOEXTRA PREMIUM BEING DEMANDED.

Application,for all kinds 'of policies, life. ten-year l ifeendowment, term, or cnildren ,, endowment, taken, andall informationcheerfully affordedat the
BRANCH OFFICROFIH6 COTIPANY,

NO. 408 WALNU S
PHILADELPHIA.

WM. F. GRIFFITH .Jr., Manager,
EasteroDepartmeniof the. State of Pennsylvania.

Particular attention given to
FIRE ANDMARINE.RISES,M Sich. in all Instancea, will be placed in dint-clarre(Som.

rallies of this city, as well as thaw of knodsn standingNew York.Nrw England and Baltimore.
ACCIDENTAL ItlBllB, AND INSURANCE ON LIVESTOVE.earefolly attended to. in leading Companies of that kind.By strict personal attention to, and prompt despatch ofbusiness entreated to my care, I hope to merit and re,cake afull share of public patronage.

WEL F. GRIFFII TS, JR•

No. 4cia Walnut street

IrME
1. ADELPILIA.

RELIANCE INSURANCE 'COMPAN YDIT PHIL
Incorporated In 1841. . Charter PerPateaL

Office, No.Boll Walnut street
CAPITAL $300.000.

_
,hurares against love or damage by Ent.Pailu‘i /101120.4Stores and otherBuildings, limited or Port, and onFurniture, floods. Wares and Merchandise in am orCountry.

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.Assets. . '.5421,171 74
Invested hi the followinghint Mortgages on City Property,wrell secured..Bllo3,ooo 00Unitedflitat Government 117,000 00Philadelphia ttity 6 per cent. Loans. ...........75.000 00

Penivytvania g3.200,P09 8 pet GAIL 48,000 00Penneylvesile-hanroad-Rondae dratand-seoondMortgages
Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company's e pet

Cent Loan ...s .
Philadelphia and Iteadir.g Railroad Company.p

6 per Cent. Loan... .. . . . . . . UM, 00Huntingdon and 8r0a.d.T01...7. per . berit. • Most
gageßonds.

...
.

.
.......

County Fire Insurance Company's Stock .

CommercialBank of Pennsylvania 'Stock ...

Unionrkturnal-insuranceConrparros..
Reliance Insurance Coinpatty of l'hiladelphis',5t0ck............ ...

.
Cash in Bank and on baud

d142L177 71
Worth this date at market price...

DIRECTORS.
Clem. TinsleP, Thom., IL Moore
Wm. Masser, Eionmel Curtner.Samuel Bispham, Jounis T. Young,
11. L Carson, ' Isaac P. Baker,
Wm. Stevenson,ChristianJ. HoffmanBenj. W. Tingley. Sonnet B Thomas.

Edw titter.
CLEM. TLNOLEV. President .)

THOMAS U. 1:111.2., Secretary.
INIL.,AVELYMAI.. December 1. 1887,

*4'4.0E2 IN

)al-tu th a 11

FIRF,LNSIBIONCE EXCLUEIPirELY.—THE PENN.
sylvoula Fire Insurance Company—lncorporated 186—Charter Perpetual—No. 610 Welent straot. °opaline In-

dependence Square.
This Company, favorably anown tc the comtrionity for

over forty years, continues to insure against loss or damage by fireon Public or Private Bulklino, either perms.neatly or ?or alimitedtime. . Mao, on Furnithure.fitocksof Goods and Merchandise generally, cu liberal terms.
Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fsind. is in,

vested in a most careful manner, which enables them to
.1ffer to the Inland an undoubted

S.
security in the case ofora. DTORDaniel Smith.Jr., John Devereux.

Alexander Benson. Thomas Smith.
Isaac Hazelhurst. Henry Lewis,
Thomas Robins, J. Gillingham Fell.Daniel Iltddock„ Jr.

DANIEL SMITH. Jr.. °anentWyx.r.inist G. Cnowam.Secretary.

A NTHRACITE INSURANCE, COMPANY. Cava..141. TER PERPETUAL.
Othce No. 311 WALNUT street, ebon. (lard. Pllllafs.,

insure against Loss or Damage by Fire. on Buildloge, either perpetually or for a limited time. liousoholtFurniture and Merchandise generally.
Also, Marine Insarance on Vouch Cargoes ant)Freights. Inland Insurance to all_parts of the UnionDIRECTOIIO.,. _

Peter ktioger.
J. E. Baum.Wm. F. Dean.
JohnKetcham.
John B. BMAESHER, Prouldimt.

F. DEAN. Vice President..
talltu.th.att

IfsIAME INSURANCE COMPANY. NO NUIIO6 CHEN
l.' Street.

PHILADELPHIA.
FIRE INSURANCE EXQUUSIVELY,

DIRECTORS.
Francis N. Buck. PhilipBJustice.Charles Richardson. John W. Everman,
HenryLewis, Edward D. Woodrefl.Robert Pearce, Jno. Reeder, Jr..Goo.A. West. Chas. Stokes,Robert B. Potter. Mordecai Bnzby.

FRANCIS N. 13 CR. President,
Wri.masra L

CHAS.
NCLEIABD.B

RICHARSecretaDSON, Vicerr President.
LA.

EDUCATION.

BOEDENTOWN FEMALE COLLEGE,
BORDENTiiWbi, N. J.

Pleasantly located on the Delaware River, about 30 milesnorth of re iladelphia. The very best educational advan-tages ftuvishedlin connection witha pleasant home. Ses-sion opens September 15th. For terms&c., addressIaul,E6t§ JOHN L BRAKELEY.

AMEBICAN CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC. SOUTHEast corner Tenth and Walnut. Instruc'ion will beresumed September 7. Now pupils received onand afterAugust 17. au1.8.15/
pENNSIIXANIA MILITARY ACADEMY.

CHESTER, DELAWARE COUNTY, PA,
The Seventh annual Seeeton of this Academy cornmencee

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 3.The buildings are uow and complete in all their appoint ments.
The department of Mathematics and Civil Engineeringis conduces by a West Point graduate, of high scientificattainments; the Classical and English departments bycompetent and experienced professors and instructors.Careful attention is given to the moral and religious cul-ture of Cadets.
For Circulars, apply to JAMES 11. ORNE,Esq. No. 626Chestnut street; to T. B. PE ERSON, Esq., No. 30tiChestnut street, or to Col. THEO. H VATT, PresidentP. M. a. Js2i 1w

INFANT DAY SCI.IO,L IN THE SCIIOoL Bl.llLD-ing of the Church of the Holy Trinity. Philadelphia,
corner of Walnut etreot and Rittenhouse square.

MiesA. 1. Clark will open a school for children be-tween the ages of five and ten years. on MONDAY. Sept.
14th. 1898. Rome from 9A.M.t01 P. M.Terme: $2B per half year. The School year wilt beginSeptember 14th and cbooJune:sth_

REFEREtJES.
Rev. PUILLIPB BBOOKIi, Prof. Cues. J STILLE,
Mr. Joni BOLFLEN, Mr. ALLX.UTDER BROWN.Mr. LsArum CoyFir+. Mr. GIBSON PEAOOOK,
Mr. ;aONOUILF: ROBINSON. Mr. "1110Alefil H. POWERS,
Mr. 'm H. AsumuusT, Mr. Wu.t.fAm P. Cusssoujy2Btsepl4
T ABELL FEMALE SEMINARY,
.1 AT AUBURNDALE, MASS.Ten miles from Borton, on Bastin and Albany Railroad.affords superior facilities for a solid or ornamental educa-tion. Rare advantages for Music, French and Painting.
Location healthful and beautiful. Number limited to
forty-six. Next year begins beptombor 24th, 1862. Ad-dress Liy27-m0v,e.15t41 CHAS. W. UUSIIING.

SPLPIUT BOYS' SCHOOL,
AT AUBURNDALE, MASS.Teti 'miles from Boston.,Number limited to twenty. A

first class home school for training boys far business or forcollege. Location and building not surpassed. Physical
training and general manners have special attention.Next year begins September 17th 1868. Addressw e 120 CHAS. W. CUSHING.

BISHOPTHORPE.—THIS CHURCH SCHOOL FOR
YoungLadies will be opened the Mat of September

next. Particular attention given to the physical educa.
don of the mmHg. French will be taught by a resident
governess, and, eo far as practicable, made the language
of the family.

Address, for Circulars.
MISS CHASE,

Blehopthorpe,
Bethlehem. Pa.

CHEGARAY INSTITUTE ENGLISH AND FRENCH,
FOR YOUNG LADIES,.

BOARDING AND DAY PUPILS, ,
UN and 1529SPRUCE StreetPhiladela, Penna.Will RE-OPEN on MONDAY, Sept. Od.MADAME D'HERVILLY has the pleasure 6f announc-

ing that DR.ROBERT H. LABBERTON will devote his
time exchttriuelti to the Chegaray Institute. •

French is the language of the familyand la constantly
spoken In the Institute; ; ielgs-tu ttitim -

EDGEHILL SCHOOL, PRINCETON, N. J. - -

Boys thoroughly prepared for College. or for Business.Next session begins August
--Forcirculars, address,
jytiftut REV. T. W. dATTET,L.

•ArtyrroN SALFA;

T. L. AtiEtBMNIEAVErrzeTTLONfti3.OfL'oB~ibo9Bl''~({b.

AICreITAON
THOIZAS dt SONS' Atimolfzegis.OF le2 end 141anvEs or STOOKS ArriPViAru '

WPublic 'polecat the PhiladelphiaEletiamYlTUESDAY. et *2 o'clock. , ..•rev 'Handbills of each property turned Maddition to ivhich Ire rehtele.onthe Bete:MeVto each sal% onethonsan4 caralogruman panaLet. '•thir aPtLfuLoll 117/IfiNtriatiTtEaD4 ofall "I.:Wort°Real m/CIS' 4'atPrivate Salm n"

Wr Our Bales aro also advertised hi-the humannewspapers : NOSTIt A.MLIZIOArt. Fares, razare, LIMA&INTYLLIGENOre. lenurnsa, ACM, Evretz Strzassur..Evrr.rrNe TrLYOIIAPII. GettllASlDelteetli;ae.Ea" Furniture Bales at the Auction Store ElMt, IdTHURSDAY.
etir7 Sala, atresidences receive especialattention.- • -

••_ 13TO, RS, LOANS, .to.TUeaDAY. AUG' 4,At 12 o'clock noon. at thePhiladelphia Exchange, •Executors" ,•

1.'3 chives Ilarliebarg Railroad.
18101.0 Ban 41...burg kailroad a percent bond.Executor's Sale—Estatoof Georg° !teed..70 shmeaFenrington Bank- •1 share United Firemen's insurance Co.ForAccount of Whom itmay Coneern 'ewoo Salem Coal Co. 7 per cent. Bond.

1 share Point Breeze Park . .
18 shares Fourth National Bank.
•••

,

•
REAL ESTATE SALE, AUGUST 4,

Will include—LARGEand VALUABLE ,GRAVEL ACRES,Montgomery avenue, 8. fromrtheWillow Grove road,'nut 11111. • •
LARGE and VAIXABLE LOT. 4,36 acres, WMovitGroveroad and Montgomery avenue.MODERN TWO 1313./BY .10.1 f DWELLING. N0.'618South.hfilth et.. has gas, bath, die. •By titter of the • Commissiontr of Markets and CityProperty—LAßGE and VALLIABLBI EMT and Improve.,ments. south side of 13uttonwood et„ east of Broad. 101feet fr0nt,11534 feet to Bacon s t-2fronts. , , •

,TRACT Or TIMBER LAND, I01) acres, 'Lawrence^town,hip, Oleaifleldclunty. Pa. ' • ,
ELEGANT' MODERN REBIDENCE: Washingtonet.borqugh.ol Media, has the modernconvexiimicsa; lot MOby 140feet.

Assignees' t'eremptory Bale on thd Premises.VERY VALUABLE WoOLEN AND LOTTuN MILL.MAUHINERY FIXTURES.Known as the ' Dexter 'Mill and I ye Berme," Male it,south of Lock street, extending through to the tichuyl.kill river, hianayunk. Pa
ON • WEDNESDAY, • ,August LI„ at 12 o.clock, will tie sold at public sale onepremises.

'Tho Heal Estate and Machinery to be'sola in one lot.Fo Particulars seehandbills atthe auction rooms.

8ur.2121(.4. DURBOROW- &CO. AUCTIONEERS,Noe. 222 and 239 MARKET street, cornerBankat.SPEREM P TORYSALEers dr CoLARGE OF 2000 CA' ESBOOTS, SHOES. TRAVELING BAGS, .2,0.ON TUESDAY MOKNING. •Aug. 4, at 10 o'clock. Oh four monthe;credit,'lncluding."Cases Men's boys' and youths' Calf,Klp,-Butt Loatherand Grain Cavalry, Napoleon, Dress and Congress Bootsand Balmorals ;Kip, Ruff and Polished Grain .Brogane9women's, mimes' and children's Calf. Kid, Enamelled andBuff Leather Goat and Morocco Bala:orals; Congressalters; Lace B. ota ; Ankle Tles: Slippers; Metallic Over-shoes and dandles; Traveling Bags; Shoe Lacote, drc.
LARGE PhRE'MPTORY SALE OF FOREIGN ANDDOMESTIC DRY GOODS. .ON THURSDAY MORNING,Aug. 6, at 10 o'clock. on four months' credit, Including—DOMESTICS.
Bales bleached and brown Muslina and Drilla.do. all wool Domet and Fancy Shirting Flannels.Cases t'anton and TA there Flannels,Prints. Detainer,.
do. Blue Drille, Checks,Tleks.Desima_Stripes

-Eitifibria, COrseeJeaus. Linings, Hollande.do. Kentucky JeansSiledas Cottonades, GinghaMs.do. Cassimerea, Satinets. EePdlonts.LINEN GOODS.200 pieta 4-4 grass bleached Irish Shirting Linens, ofapopular make.
Pieces Shirting Linens, Ducks Drills, Table Cloths.no. Brown and Breached Damasks. Blacks, (traah.pprMl.fft(VAkP TAILORS' GOODS.I'idcoo EngliAb, French...m.d.hozony Clotha,-Black and -

T willed.do. Belgian Doeskins, Fancy Cassimeres, Coatings.do. Heavy Beavers. Sealskins.do. Black and Colored Iraliana and Satinde Chines.2000 PIECE 4 WHITE GuODS.Jaconete, Victoria Lawns. .Brillianta.Cambrice, Tape checks, 14atiu Stripes.
Sales Mulls, Swiss Checks, Swiss Stripes,Nair:make, Nair:meek Checks. Tape Stripes.
A lee, full tines Plain, Hemmed and H. S. Hdkfs,

B.—The above are of a favorite importation, andcomplete in all grades ofeach description,
—ALSO— •Bliick and ColorndgottiffilFanrYillisiabodo.Shavds.Balmoral and Hoop Skirts, Shirts and Drawers, Travel-ing bhirts, Hosiery, Gloves, &c.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF CARPETING%OIL CLOTHS, dm.ON FRIDAY MORNING.Auguet 7. at 11 o'clock. on four months' credit, about SWpiece* of ingrain, Venetian. List, Hemp, CottagJ and RagOl,rlmtings, Oil Cloths. Rage, arc.
AT PitIVATE SALE.

„low rolls 4-4 to 6-4 NR MA,TTINGS, of chokebrßnds.

AIARTth BROTHERS, AUCTIONEERS.(LatelySalesmen for M Thobiae ASores),._No. 629 CHESTN IJTstreet. rear entrance from Minor.Sale at No. 629 Chestnutstreet.
VERY SUPERIOR WALNUT FURNITURE. HAND-SOME BRUSSELS CAhPETS. CANE BEAT CHAIRS.DoUBLE HARNESS. SUPERIOR SEWING MA-CHINES, &c.

ON MONDAY MORNING.At 10 o'clork, at the auction rooms. by catalogue. verydesirable Furniture, including—Superior Walnut Parlor
Furniture, two Handsome Oiled WalnutChamberbusts,superiorExtenfron Tables Lounges. Handsome Brusselsand other Carpete, Matreeses, Platform Scales, Push
Cart, China. Feather Bode. superior Sewing Machines,made by Wheeler & Wilson and others.

Alen, sixty Handsome Oiled Walnut Cane Seat Chairs.suitable for InningRoom. Chamber and Parlor.ELEGANT FURNITURE.
Abe elegant suit of Walnut Parlor Furniture. coveredwith fine CrimsonPlush, made by Henkel'; suite hand-some Walnut and Cottage Chamber kurniture. elegant

Painted Cottage Chamber Snit, &c.
Also, superiorFireproof Safe, made by Evans dtWat-son.

Sale at No. 1R22 North Twelfthstreet.HANDSOME WALNUT FURNITURE. VERY FINEPIER MIRRORS, HANDSOME BRUSSELS CAR-PETS, &c.
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

August 4, at 10 o'clock. at No. P 22 North Twelfth street.by catalogue, Elegant Walnut and Hair Cloth ParlorSuite, Etegare, Handsome Oiled Walnut Chamber S it, SCottage ChamberSnits, Handsc meWalnut DiningRoomFurniture. fine French Plate Pier Mirror, handsomelyframed; Lace Window Curtains, Spring Beds and Mat.eases, Handsome Brussels and Ingrain Varpets. KitchenUtensils, arc.
'I be Furniture has been in use but seven months, madeto order by Henke's, and equal to new in every respect.

fritiatal&Tun SON AUCTIONEERS ANDCOMMISSION
No, 1110 CHESTNUT street.RearFURNITURE Bansom streetHOUSEHOLD OF EVERY DESCRIP-TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNHENT.Bales of Furniture at Dwellingsattended to an the mostreasonable terms. .
—Bale No. 2014 Arch street.HANDSOME FURNITURE, PIANO FORTE, FRENCHPLATE MANTEL AND PIER MIIIRORS, FINECARPETS. &c:

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.August 5, at 10 o'clock, at No. 2014 Arch street, will besolk. the Furniture of a family declining housekeeping.comprising—Elegant Velvet, Brussels, and ether Carpets.Boseweod Piano Forte, French Plato Mantel and PierMirrors, Walnut Parlor and Chamber Furniture, OakBitting Room Furniture, Beds and BeddingDania roomFurniture, China, Glees, Plated Ware, Kitchen hurni.ture &c.
Catalogues will be ready at the auction store on Theirda y.
Thefurniture can be examined early ou the morning ofsale.

BY BAR/UIT & CO., AUCTIONEERS.
CASH AUCTION HOUSE,No. 210 MARKET street, corner ofBANK street.Cash advanced on consignments without extra charge.

PEREMPTORY BALE.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.

A uguet 5, commencing at 10 o'clock, bY Catalogue,BOOion, . comprising-
-350 lots of'Stapie and Fancy Dry Goode.
200 lots Notions. hoop SirbtA, Suspenders. duo300 dozen Belknap White and Fancy Shirts andDrawers.

—ALSMADESTOCK READY MADE CLOTHING.Alpo. 180 dozen Felt and Wool El ate.Also, Stocks of Goodsfrom stores declininglbuainess.Also 1000dozen Cotton and Wool Hose. viz: Ladies:Gents' and Misses' Hese end HalfHON. •

THE PRINCIPAL VNEY ESTABLIEGIEdiI corner ofbigTll. RACE streets.."''Money advanced on erchandise generally—Watchere,JenelrY. Diamonds. Gold and Silver Plate, and on anarticice of value, for any length 9f time agreed on.WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE, '
Filar GoldHunting Case.Double Bottom and OlpenFaiNg•L'nglb3b.. American and Swiss Patent Laver Watatiro I- ,Flue Gold atinting Case and Open Face Lepine Wares l ,-, 'vine Gold Duplex and other Watches; Fine Silver unt.-- -

ins Case and Open Face English, 'American and, WilliPatent Lever and Lephse Watchee ; Double CameLoath;Duartier and' other. Watches: Ladies'Fanqatcneiss -

iamond Breastpins; Finger' iiimat Ear ; Stalk .' !
Ar. ; Fine Gold Chains, Medallions; Braoele 3 Beort
Pins; Breastpins; Finger Ringo 'PontaQUM end JeWeifl . .Keyway.

FOB BALE.—A large and valuable Fireproof Menasuitable fora Jeweler ; cost 06641. . ,
Also, several lots in Routh Camden.Fifth and Chestnut -

V
D. IdoI:LEM&; .CO..,ACTIONEERS; • •

No. 606 MARKET street. •,
•• ; ,SALE OF 900 CASES BOOTS, SHOES. BRAGA:NB. dm-yr. TBUBSDAY'MORN.II7O6August 6, at to o'clock we,will sea by catalogue: forca,t., larao amortment ofBoots. Bhoea BrogFust •From city and Rasters' manufacturers. ;Alen. Women's. Misses' and Cbildren's 3V1381%

Jambi* a. FREEMAN. AUCT/ONEEIR,, •No,amwAr,,:cor etnMt.AT PRIVATE BALE. - •
A valuable property loom Fourth and Walnut, 41-
Av aluable busmen! property No. 819 Arch street: • -
nuzu....l.l ,4biTtAN.--A klandeowe Manalou. on, Main It..lot 66 by 700 feot.
WOODLAND TERRACFHandsome Modern qtd.nee.

W' H. THOMPSON & 00. ._AUCTIONEERS.
. CONCERT HALL AUCTION'ROOMS. 12111CHESTNUT street and1219 and ail CLOVER street.CARD.—We tats pleasure in informing the public ,thatourFURNITURE SALES are confined strictly to entirellNEW and-FIRST CLASS FURNITURE. -all in perfectorder and guaranteed in every maw!.
oo

-
- -

RegularSales of Fuptlyrniture everyont-drsales promattended WEDNESDAY.

TIAVII3_43 MILVEY. AVCTIONEBaa. _ _-
_Efate with Thom dr. Sow.

Store- No. 4421=-. WALNUT
(Rearlintraace onLibrary street) .

_

Y. B. BCCIITSATIL 3 ART CULLER_ill?
No. MNCHESTNUT street. PozoooLoto.


